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NâRKN PI/,NTS
Motts Hall, Gaurrts End

Elsenham

[:rge perenials in many varieties
from f.I.25

oAlso landscape gardeners of
distinction.

For free and friendly quotes and
advice call David on

t 01279 813437o1 8'17446 8

m

ÇQ[øxoto6ï &
{:cupressurs $(gssa6ø

Reflexology is:.
A method of deep foot massage

offering relief from many
conditions - Backpain. Neck and

Sciatica, Menstrual problems,
Digestive, Asthma and allergies

and many nore.

Reflexo/ogy is a wonclerful
relaxing experience that greatly

improves your well being.

For consultatíons or advíce

Gillian Smith
Tel:01279 815606

I 6 Wetherfield, Stansted
{/{/vvvzi 7ïzi7î 7i

Day and Night
Personal Service.

Funerals Arranged in
All Districts.

Established Over 100 Years.

Chapel [Iill, Stanstedrc
Clarks Lane, Epping
@

335 Itigh Street, Orrgar
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*****

D.CPOUNON &SONS
FUNERAL DTRECTORS

0
*

T J PEACHEY M.B.H.I.

Watch and Clock Repairs

Antique clock repairs a speciality

Tel 01279 813400

37 Croasdaile Road, Stansted

42 CHAPEL HILL, STANSTED, ESSEX

G/ARPEIS &
VINYI.S
CARPE¡ TILES - SAFEW FTOORING
DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAT

TYPING
Correspondence, C.V.s,

Reports, Manuscripts etc

FAST EFFICMNT SERVICE

Top of the range WP and
laser printer used

Reasonable rates
No job too small or too large

"|el 01279 815660

WALLP TER
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BORROW THE BOOK-
CHOOSE AT HOME

HOME MAINTENANCE
29 GILBEY CRESCENT
STANSTED
ESSEX

01279 814623

â.C.FYNâN cac

CARPENTRY
SPECIALIST

A.C.C.
IMPROVEMENT

UTTLESFORD CARERS

can give help and advice
lf you are looking after a relative or friend

contact us at
12 Stortford Road, Gt Dunmow CM6 1DE

or phone 01 371 87581 0

HAND ÍIIADE CURTA¡NS

co
tcETS
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WEEKEND

2l-22 ,UNE

Two greot woys to enioy yourself ond help ro¡se
money for chorily

'EE 
IN'IDE FOR FURTHERDETAIT'

The Link is published monthly by Churches Together in Stansted
Tb order your copy ofThe Link please contact Advertising and other enquiries to
Lindsey Collingwood, 15 Loates Pasture Sheila Farry, 16 Bentfreld Causeway
Tbl 813428 Tbl 814788

Cost f,3.00 p€r year or 3O ¡rence per issue

Printed by The Print Shop'Bishop's Stortford

Opinions expressed in this magazine are given freely and do not necessarily represent those ofCîS, its me¡nber
churches, village organisatione or advertisers.

Copy to reach 58 Chapel Hill by
l2th June for publícation on 29th June
l0th July for publication on 27th July

NOTE: No September edition

Soturdoy 2lstJune 1.30 pm Sundoy 22nd June I I om
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Soci of Friends
o o

c) Own brand food sales account for what percentage

of all brands of grocery sales?

In the April issue of Link I wrote about the Christian Aid
"Change the Rules" campaign. Now I am appealing to all
readers to play their part. On behalf of CTS I am going to
write to all local supermarkets to ask the following
questions:

How does your company ensure that workers in
developing communities who produce goods sold
in your shops receive basic rights such as

miriimum wages and safety at work?

Does your company have a code of conduct for
overseas suppliers ofyour own brand products?

Is that code of conduct monitored by an
independent body?

You will see from the quiz answers that as customers we

spend a lot of money in supermarkets. I am asking you to
keep your till receipts for June and I will send them to the

relevant supermarkets with the three questions. This will
show that we as consumers have a lot of financial clout
behind our campaign.

So please let me have your receipts through my door or in
lhe collecting boxes in the churches, and help Christian
Aid "Change the Rules".

Answers: a) f,43 billion, b) 85%, c) 76To.

Catherine Dean
49 Recreation Ground

A¡d
Quaker Meeting House, ChaPel Hill Try this quick quiz - answers at the end of the article.

What is the overall anìount spent in a year on food
in the UK?

b) What percentage of this money is spent in
supermarkets?

a)
Clerk Mrs Anthea Lee

24 Lea Close

Bishop's Storúord
Tel656707

Meeting: Sunday ll am

Newcomers to the village might well look at the Meeting

House and conclude that it, also, was a new presence in
the village. In fact the new brickwork and sloping slate

roof simply surround the older framework, built in 1964.

The changed and renovated interest also give the feeling

of a completely new building which we also feel

or¡rselves. The flal-roofecl Meeting house, built in 1965,

was not wearing well and we are pleased with the effects

of the new rvork.

However, the 1964 building itself replaced a very mttch

older Meeting House, built in 1703, and used during tltis

century by the Methodists, but not by Quakers in the

period leading up to 1965. The rebuilding that year

involved not only demolishing the old building, which
rvas in poor condition, but of re-siting the burial ground:

many graves had to be moved and a re-interring ceremony

was held.

In the period before 1965, the main Meeting House in this

area was in Elsenham and it was here that Nanry Tennant

became the main stay of the Meeting. Having lived most

of her life in Ugley she has been a well-known figure in
this part of Essex, with a great variety of interests - in
gardening, in Women's Institute work and in singing,

rvhere she trained and ran a choir for many years. She

moved, with the Meeting House rebuilding, to Stansted

Meeting in 1965 and it has been a great privilege to have

her amongst us - always concerned about what is going

on, and still playing an active part in the Meeting,

insisting that children are always considered, frequently

'ministering' in Meeting for Worship, and taking a full
part in the business affairs of the Meeting.

In May we celebrated her one hundredth birthday, as did

the village of Ugley and her many relatives. A special

meeting for Worship and lunch was arranged as we gave

thanks for one hundred years of a wonderful friend to us

all.
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Margaret Whitelaw
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ttn¡tcd ßeforrned Preachers for June

Chapel Hill

Ministers Rev'd Margaret McKay
I Howe flall Cottages

Littlebury Green
Tel 01799 528155

Rev'd Lydia Rapkin
23a St John's Close

Safton Walden
Tel 01799 523296

Contact: M¡s Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel 812593

Roman Catl¡olic
St Theresa's Church, Millside

Priest: Rev'd Joe White
The Presbl'fery, 12 Millside, Stansted
Tel 814349

Masses: 6.00 pm
10.30 am
9.00 am
8.00 pm
7.00 pm
9.30 amWeckdays

(Tues-Sat )

Confessions on Saturday after 9.30 inass

St. Theresa's

Many of you will remenrber Cyrus Kapadia who was an ahar
boy at St. Theresa's when his family, Monica, Kali and

Yasmin, lived at llentfìeld Bower.

After his horritìc accident his slow return to health was
monitored by all the Churches who constantly prayed for him
and suppolted his family during the long months when he

hovered tretween life and death at the London Hospital.

I am sure then that you will be happy to know that he was
married in flopewell, Virginia U.S.A. on the lOth May. He is
now working for the Richrnond 'limes as a computer tnanager
and is very happily fìtting into the American way of life.

Come and listen to Saffron Sound Barbershop Chorus
when they give a concert at the U.RC. on F'riday 27th
at 8 pm. Also on the programme will be James Grimes
playing his electronic keyboard. Tickets f,5 which wiil
include a glass of wine, available from Janet
Townscnd, tel. 812593.

lst
8th
l5rh
22nd
29th

ll am
ll am
ll am
ll an
ll am

Mr Huband
Rev M McKay
Rev M McKay Communion
Rev L Rapkin
Rev L Rapkin

Saturday
Sunday

Holy Days

Stansted
Stansted
Henham
Stansted
Henham
Stansted

3
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Ghurch of
Marriages

tlú April
26ú

St. John's Church, St. John's Road

Clergy
Funernls

2l'r April

Services for June
In the Parish Church unless otherwise stated

Revd. Andrew Spurr
43 Glbey Crescent
Stansted Mountfitchet
Pno¡rc:815025
E ntai I : anúr ew. spun (@zetnet.co. uk

tl:00am Holy Communion
9 : 30ant Parish Communion
6:30pn Evensong
l0:30ant Holy Communion - Norman Court
I 0: 00ent Holy Communion
7:3(þm Prayers
lJ:00an Holy Communion
9. 3 Oant Parish Communion
6:30pnr Evensong
I0: 30ant Holy Communion - Mead Court
2: ) 5pm Tiny Tots: David and Goliath

1.0: 00on Holy Communion
7: 30pnt Prayers

6:00am Holy Communion
9 : 30sm Parish Communion
I l:00am Family Service
6:30pm Evensong
l0:30ant Holy Communion - Broome End
I 0: 00ant Holy Communion
7: 30pm Prayers
u:00am Holy Communion
9 : 3 Oam Parish Communion
6:30pm Evensong
I I:00am Holy Communion - Hargrave House
2: I5pm Tiny Tots: Jacob's Dream
I 0; 00ant Holy Communiorr
7: 30pm Prayers
8:00ant Holy Communion
9 ; 30am Parish Communion
Itreacher: 'l'he llevd Lucv lltinkelt
6:30pm Evensong

RecrsrpRs

Eve Constance Boltalico, daughter of Tracy
and Lino Thomas Bottalico

Danlellc Rot¡bin Brown, Waync Brown and
Nicole Louise Brown, children of Keith and
Wendy Browr

Spooner Patmore, aged 7o

Fanny Watson, aged 93

IT COULDN'T HAPPEN HERE!?!

In April a party which included a Birchanger resident
tool< a lorryload ofsupplies to Bosnia. Several local
people were involved and there was a Quiz Night to
raise funds for them in Stansted. On their return they
spoke of their experiences to Birchanger villagers in
The Three Willows and to Stansted parishioners in St.
John's Church. Audrey Rodgers recalls the highlights
of their presentation and the staÉling situation that it
revealed.

The International Red Cross organisation is pledged to
'bring aid to those in need through working impartially
and neutrally to relieve suffering wherever it may be
found'. Putting a hand in the pocket when the Red Cross
collecting tin came round, bidding for'Promises'or
achieving brief acclaim for knowing some of the answers
in the Quiz Night was the easy, enjoyable part, and on
Sunday, when we heard the'de-briefing'of the young men
who took their lorry load of aid to Bosnia, we didn't
expect the account of their exploits to be without its funny
side - but I think few of us expected to be so moved.

"All war is hateful, but Civil War is the worst". It is
impossible for us to picture villages like Stansted,
Birchanger and Farnham at war with each other; when,
'officially', cease fires have been agreed, signed and that
rvar is over you still are not certain ifyour neighbour will
not, overnight, become your deadly enemy, and you don't
know for certain to which laws, which ethnic police force,
you are subject. "Armed men are everywhere - the whole
country is a tinder-box".

But there is a huge United Nations presence - with all the
aid agencies working to bring relief. Medicin sans
Frontieres, Red Cross and Red Crescent, Salvation Army
et al, and load upon load of relief supplies from every
place - from Japan, Italy, Spain, Canada - and from so

many independent organisations and even individuals.
"The list of need is endless - they have nothing". The
articulated lorry that left from Dover was ñ¡ll - all the
small spaces crammed with sweets, chocolate, toys, but
the greater spaces taken up by tons ofwashing powder,
medical supplies, tinned, packeted foodstuffs. (uWe
never want to see another packet ofCup-a-Soup!")
Pillows, duvpts, blankets, clothes and shoes, underwear -

Kenneth Blake to Leslie Lawson
Richard Neve to Patricia Dewberry

3 Tuesday
.l Wednesday

I Pentecost 3

I Pentecost 2

l0 Tuesday

I I Wednesday

15 Pentecost 4

l7 Tuesday
l8 Wednesday

22 Pentecost 5

24 Tuesday

25 Wednesday

29 St. Peter

Baptisms

l3ù April

l,

20u'April



the list is rvithout end. The day after the boys saw their
lorry unloaded they sarv the soup served to the refugee
centre - each packet opened up and every crunb made use

ol
In each place there was a dedicated team of aid workers -

"Strawberry" a Roman Catholic married to a Muslim, was

tirelcss - "Sltc was therc last thing at night and hrst lhing

in the morning - did she ever sleep'Ì" She had family in

Canada - somehow they managed to get help to her -

clothes for her and her family, etc. As there is no postal

service, hoiv did they nnnage to do it'i

"There are no good roads, tlo railways, no electricity - our

soldiers are still there, helping to build bridges. The

border posts are manned by a man with a portable

typervriter who works by candlelight"'

"There is no money lo rebuild, no economic structure to

ñrnd employrnent, for a people who need to work' There

are no factories, no agriculture, no shops to speak of -

only Black Market rvith luxtrries like Levi Jeans - and the

occasional lìelv cars are seen in tlte streets".

"We travelled only on what was left of the main roads,

and in an area the size offronl here to Dover rve saw not

one house with a roof or rvindorvs. God knows rvhat the

villagcs werc like".

"When rve stopped to distribtlte Easter eggs and su'eets

from the back of the lorry we were mobbed by the

children. A rough looking customer appeared from the

back of the crorvd and rve thought we were about to be hi-

jacked. He jumped up on the back of the lorry and

organised the children so fair shares were had by all"'

This is happenrng in a country with a culture no different

from our own - in Europe- where we vowed ethnic

cleansing should never happen again We've forgotten

how it all began in Bosnia, most of us don't know rvhat

the political situation is now, rvho are the good guys and

the bad. "Tltere is no special group of Bosnians rvho need

our aid - they all do".

The stories ofethnic cleansing are no longer reported in

horri$ingly graphic daily detail - so \rye in our pleasant

villages had forgotten the need for young men to

tundertake hazardous joll rneys to del iver l ife-supportin g

aids to "a beautiñll country - still".

A hnal comnrent - rvltich makes the rest of this report

seem trivial - "I asked myself- how could I go back, and

the ansrver is - ltorv could I not go back".

A tinely extract Jiom lhe Parish lvlagazine of St Luke's
Anglican Church, Ilornsby Íleights, NSII/ Australia!

The Perfect Rector

The results of a computerised survey indicate the perfect

Rector preachcs exactly l5 ulinutes, he rvorks fronr tì.(X)

am and is also the janitor. He makes f60 a week, wears
good clothes, buys good books, drives a good car and
gives about f50 to the poor. He is 28 years ofage and has

been preaching for 30 years. He's wonderfully gentle and
handsome.

He has a burning desire to work with teenagers and

spends all his time with senior citizens. The perfect

Rector smiles all the time with a straight face because he

has a sense ofhumour that keeps him seriously dedicated

to his rvork. He makes 15 calls a day on parish families,

shut-ins and hospitalised, spends all his time evangelising

the unchurched and is always in his offrce when needed.

Ilyour Rector does not measure up, simply send this letter

to six other churches. Then bundle up your Rector and

send him to the church at the top ofthe list. In one rveek

you tvill receive 1,632 Rectors, and one ofthem should be

perfect. Have faith in this letter. One church broke the

chain and got their old Reclor back in less tltan three

ruronllts.

Methodíst
Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Minister: Rev'd Michael Hayman
2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford
Tel6544'75

Secretary Mrs Catherine Dean
49 Recreation Ground, Slansted

Tel 813579

BISHOP'S STORTFORD METHODIST CIRCUIT
ll19

Preachcrs filr Junc

lst
8rh

9.30 am

4.00 pm
Mr John Banks

Church Anniversary with Mr Don
McGregor
Holy Communion with Revd Michael
Flayman
Fun Run Day, our Service will be at

Mrs Julie Finbow
Miss Jean Hay of Saffron Walden

l5rh 9.30 ani

22nd
6.30 pm

29li]¡. 9.30 am

Our Fellowship Meeting will be at 8.00 pm on Friday

l3th June. Venue to be announced.

5
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1997 SPONSORED BIKE RIDE

(Except thul ¡16¡¿ cun wulk or devise other meuns of
testing your stamina - what ahout a circuit of the

¡t I u¡' g ro u n ls fiir the little ones? )

Wlutever your cltoice, put aside Saturday 13th

Septcmber, rvhen rve can raise a really good surn to

divide betrveen tlte Friends of Essex Churches and ottr

orvn clturch fitrtds.

Do 1,ou realise tltat i¡t tlte United Be¡tefice 1'ou can visit
seven clurrches or chapels'/ Altd by extending your efíorts

b¡ r,ery little to our other neighbouring villages thereis no

lirnit to 1'orrr earrting expcctatiorts.

Sponsorslrip lor¡ns rvill soon be available itl eaclt of ottr

churclres, so look out for lltenl attd sigrt ttp )'otlr sponsors

ea rl¡'.

It's a happy and carefree u'a)' to boost ottr funds. so

desperatell'needed. and all the farnill'can take part.

STANSTED R.A.P.

The receut earthquake iu lran illustrates the need for
agencies rvlticlt not only give to poor countries throughotrt

the year but also respolìse lo eutergencies. The three

charities sponsored by Stansted R A.P. (Regular Aid lor

thc Poor) rvcrc cltosctt lor thal very ptlrposc. lndcccl, it is
thc Red Cross, one of otrr charities. alortgsidc Oxfant and

Save thc (llriklrcn. çhiclt has becn irl the lorelrorlt ol the

I r¿ru relief Il.lissioll.

Should you rvislt tojoirì this registered schenle rvhich has

been in existence in Stansled for the past three years, )'ott
nral' contribute atty amount. hou'ever small, either b1'

starìding order or b1' enl'elope caclt Iltonth at Slanslcd

Post Olïce.

If yorr rvould like lo joi¡t tlte schelue or find out tììore

infornration please conlact David Morson, Chair¡nan of
Stansted R.A.P. on tt50 209.

The Link team is delighted lo receive contributions from
the rvide spectmm of organisations in and around
Stansted. As you are aware, we are able to publish notices
of forthcoming events for the particular month and for the
frrst half of the ensuing month. For various reasons lve
âre not in a position to hold a data base for eve¡rts to be

held six weeks or more ahead so we would ask

contributors to continue sending in their copy on a

rnonthl¡,basis. In this way we can all be certain that the
informatir¡n is accurate at the time of printing.

s't'. MARY'S SCITOOL (G.M.) PTF',A

Quiz Night

Over l2() people packed the school hall on Saturday l2th
April to lace a variety of questions posed by the Quiz
Masler, Steve Pike. Everybody thoroughly enjoyed the
supper ofho¡nemade lasagne, French bread aud salad and
all rvere rvell impressed rvith the barmen rvho served at
the tables throughout the evening.

Many congratulations to the l,inning team rvhich *,as
once again "Pie in the Sky". The whole evening rvas
another roaring success and L4'79 tvas raised for school
ftrnds. Many thanks to everybody rvho supported this
event.
f,'¿shion Shorv

An evening for the ladies was arranged by the concesstons

rvithin Pearsons. Models from within the store, parents

and a couple of teachers modelled all this summer's

fashions. The attdience enjoyed a glass of wine in the

interv¿rl and rvere treated to sonìe rvollderñ¡l raf{le prizes

rvhich rvere also donated by the concessions. Our thanks

go to Linda Baxter for organising the event and to

Windsntoor, Precis, Planet, fuchards, Dash and Jacques

Verl, rvho provided the outfits and raffle prizes Over

f200 rvas raised during tlte evening.

Future Events

Saturday 7th Junc - 6-9 prn Line Dancing/Wild West

Family Night t1.50 adult Il child.

Tickets available frorn the school offtce, tel' 812212'

Sunday (rth July - Mid-day onrvards Summer Fayre'

Judith Davies

Chairman PTFA

Editor's

IUotebook

6



ffi um"rford Corer' &f[
Alzheimert Diseqse Society

CARTRS SUPPORT GROUP

2 - 4 pm Mondoy 2nd June
Quoker Meeting House

Everyone welcome
Tel 01371 875810 / 872519

coff,,1ozDing
Hargrave Nurslng Home

Cambridge Road

IO.OO atrz - 12 noon

%/ 4tß gun, t z"J Ny
tntzanze 4oþ

Co* onJ. ¡o¿, tßt *oÁtrLo {o.
o oßot L¿ . þ¿'.' "f ""ß!.

HO,YIE,YIADË CAKEÍ

10.00 am
Saturday 7th June

outside the
United Reformed Church

tilR
OH

Chapel Hill
(in church if wet)

VIttAGE EVENT'
Carers Support Group
Hargrave House Cofiee Morning
Gardening Club
Seniors Club
Line DancingM/ild West Night
Conservative Barbecue
Shalom
Rainbow Pre-school Pub Crawl
Liberal Democrats Ploughmans
Liberal Democrats Supper Club
Car Boot Sale
Seniors Club
RBL (Women's Section)
Carnival
Fun Run
Shalom Group

Day Cente 12-2pm
Day Cente 7.30 pm
Mountfitchet School 8 am - 12 noon
Day Cente 2pm
Day Cente 7.30 pm
Mountfitchet School 1.30 pm
Benúield Green 11 am
4 Greenfields 8 pm

United Reformed Church I pm

2
4

2
5
6

June

July

12 Sat

7 Blythwood Gardens 8 pm

Day Cente I pm

Skip at Crafton Green
Barbershop Concert

Gardening Club
Bradwell Pilgrimage
Windmill Open
Summer Fayre
Table Top Sale
Mid-Summer Musical Soirée

Mon
Wed

7 Sat
I Sun
9 Mon
12 Thu
14 Sat

Quaker Meeting House 2 pm
10 am - 12 noon
Msit to Debden
Day Cente 2 pm
St Mary's School 6 pm

2.00 - 6.00 pm
St Mary's School 12 noon
Séout Hut 1.30 - 4.00 pm
St John's Church 7 pm

Sun
Wed
Thu
Sat
Sun
Mon
Mon

Thu
Fri

Wed
Sat
Sun

15
18
19
21

22
23
23

to
26
27

St Marfs School PTR\

LTNE gÂNC¡NC & WILB
]¡TESI TÂMILT NICHT

6 - gprn S¡t 7th Juns

St l{aryt School

BBQ & Licsn¡od Bar

f|.50 adulÌ¡ f|.00 childrsn

Tsl 8l 2212

Mountfitchet High School

Car Boot Sale
Sunday l5th June

8.00 am to 12 noon

f,6 in advance f7 on the day

@ @
Refreshments

Tel01279 813384

"& Mià-Summer
Mueical Soirêe

V 
ert or me à by o uf,øL an àin q

younø muørcønø
7.OO Vm SaLuràay 12th July

9t John'ø Church
Aàvance lbkel6 only lel Sonia Leuy 815282

fS aàulÍ,ø L6 conceøøio¡tø fþ chllàre¡t

incluàeø liqht øupper anà a qlaøø of wine

àurinq elÞenàeà in9erual in ahurch ¡aràenø

ffi Br¿cròrrrell
Pílgn:irno.ge

Saturday 5th July
Commemorating 14@th anniversary

of the death of St Columba and

anival of St Augustine

Speokel::
Cc¡pòínc¡l Bosíl Hrurr¿e
llam Opening Wonhip Bradwell Mllage

2.45 -3.45 Outdoor lnformal Worship

4 pm Leave St Peter's Chapel

Tl;,erne: Locol Míssíon
Join our church leaders at this exciting

and inspring ecumenical experience

A coach (or two!!) leaves Stansted al

9 am (f4.50 per head)

Contact Marion Johnson 812284

rttR
OH

Development
Fund

Saffron Sound

Barbershop Chorus

and

James Grimes

Kevboard

8.0O pm Friday 27th June

United Reformed Church

Tckets l5.OO

(incl wine and cheese snacks)

Please tel 814850 or 812593

l"st Stansted Scouts

TABLE TOP SALE
7.30 - 4 p^

Saturday 1,2 JuLy
Scout Hut'$Øater Lane

Tables 55 advance 56 on day
Teas - Tombola - Cake Stall

TelB1447l, or B1"47OL

7



Stansted Mountfitchet Parish Council THE VILLAGE
MUSIC CLUB

..,,îi,il;:i:.¡"
:wr.rø;l/ -: ., \:lâiÈI.i¡*igçW

..t\

gl"""r- 
"l/ tA- 9n ^t!-

M
Õ.,1: Mr¡ Rurh Clilford
Olfb. llourr:

t00 ¡.ñ. ro I æ p.m. ÆÐ
Counci¡ Ofli<.r
Cr¿lton Grccn Hou¡c
Z2 Ch¡p.l llill

The Annual nteetirtg of the Council lvas held on 7th Mav

and Cllr Ral' Clifford n'as re-eleclecl Chairman. Cllr John

Salutou u'as rc-elecled Vice Cltairntan and Cllr Peter

Joues u'as re-elecled Chaintlan of the Finance & General

Purposes Contntittee. Cllr Mrs Catherine Dealt rvas

elected Chairman of the Open Spaces Comrttittee.

Pla¡'scheme

TJre sumtner plal'scherue rvill again n¡n for four lveeks at

the ComnrunitY Educatiolt Centre ill Lou'er Slreet. The

furì starts on Monda\' 28th Jull'to Friday 22nd August -

u'atch noticeboards for delails of linres, cost arìd activities
plauned.

Sliip Dates

l'he rchlse skip rvill lrc iu lltc car pitrk at Cr¿tftoll Grcelt

on the follorvitrg dates:

Mondai' 2 I st - Thursdal' 2.lth Jrtly

lr4ondal' lst - Thursdal'{th Septentber

The club has had a very sr¡ccessfr¡l first season ofconcerts
in St. John's Cln¡rch, Stansled, and detâtls of our 1997/98

events Íìre as follorvs:-

Sunday l2th October - 3 pm Piano Recital - Andrew
West

Saturday 6th Dcccmber - 8 pm Concerlarìle Ensemble

rvith Neil Shervan (horn)

Sunrìay 18th January - 3 pm Ann Mackay - soprano -

Sonia Lely piano
Saturday l4th Mrrch - 8 pnt "Piano Phrs" - chamber

ensenrble.

Additionally, rve have invited some of "tomorrolv's
professionals" to perform at a "MID-SUMMER
MUSICAL SOIREE" on Saturday 12th July 1997 at
7 pm in St. John's Church, Stansted. There rvill be supper
and rvine in the church grounds during the interval.
lnchlsive tickets (for members and non-nÌembers alike)
are €9.00 (Concessions f6.00, Children f3.00).

It is inrportarìt for those taking srrpper thal tickcls are

¡:rrrchased ill advance front:

Stansted Carpets, Chapel Hill, Stansted

Nockolds Solicitors, 6 Market Square, Bishop's Stortford
Sonia Ler'¡,, 01279 815282.

+.,rJj)

St¿nsted Mountlitchat
Ess.r CM?¡ t{Q
Telephone; (0r/9) 813?l{

flJe-

Täboulet
/, packel of couscous (uncooked)

1 smalltin tomatoes
1 smallfinely chopped onion
1 teaspoon mint, 1 teaspoon parsley
1 tablespoon lemon juice

2 tablespoons sunflower oil

Salt & pepper

% cucumber
Olives (optional)

a) mix all ingredients together - in order given
above

b) stand for at least 4 hours - overnight if
possible, some of the time in the fridge

Delicious with cold meat and green salad,
or on its own with added hard boiled eggs

8

cThe Children'S Page
%INK- needs hetptl

A recent survey carried out amongst
Link subscribers showed that everyone
thought the Children's Page was very
worthwhile and encouraged a wider
readership.

Could you help out by writing a story
about'The Mouse', devising a Puzzle,
or anyth¡ng else you think would
interest our young readers?

We would ideally like several people to
make contr¡butions, which ultimately
means less work for those involved, as
well as a variety of articles.

Please telephone Derek on 813160 ¡f
you are able to help. We look forward
to hearing from you!



STANSTED ['UN RUNAilALK
lOK (6 MTLES APPROX)

SUNDAY 22ND JUNE 1997

STANSTE D

Serious runrìers interesl.ed in a challengiug course, ftn
runners inlerested in improving their time or even getting

around!, walkers, whether in families or groups of
friends, are all invited to participate in the Stansted Fun
Ru¡VWalk. In doing so they rvill raise money for three
charities: LEPRA (for the alleviation of leprosy
u,orldrvide); Netrvork 8l (supporting families of children
with learning difhculties); Cambridge Cancer Care
(supporting local carers).

The eveut begins at I 1.00 anl on Bentfield Green adjacent

to the Rose & Crorvn Public House witlt fanous jazz

celebrity, Kenny ßall, starting the run/rvalk.

Closing date for postal enlries is l6th June.

Registration fonns can be obtained either from Marion
Dyer (01279 814049) or frorn the Fun Run/Walk Stall at

Stansted Carnival on Saturday 2lst June. Individual
entries only can be accepted on the day itselffrom l0.00
anr to I 1.45 an.

Entry fee: Adults t-5.00 ([6.00 on the day), Children
f 1.50 (t2.50 on the day). This includes free drink and

souvenir badge.

Please nake this a frrn dal,out - barbecue and

refreshments will be available throughout the day. Look
lonvard to seeing you there!

l6a l-ower Street
Sla nsted Moulìtfìlclìet

Forthconting Events Essex CM24 gpB

Diary dates for later in the year are as follows:

Tel: 01279 8159.59 Fax 01279 8l 3i6?

Summer Barbecue
White Elephant:
Annual Dinner:

VES

noon on Sunday 8th June
9.30 on Saturday 2nd August
7.30 on Friday 3rd October

I¡
Ia
T

STANSTED

Mcmher of P¿rrliament's Intelryiews

Friday l3th June

Torvn Council Ofñce, Trinity Street, Halstead

-5.45 to 6.30 pm
Torvn Cor¡ncil Of,fice.47 Stortford Road, Dunmow
7 (X) to 7.-15 pur

No Appointment Necessirry.

Coirserl,¿ttivc Contacts

County Council Matters:
Richard Wallace 012'79 8'7247'7

District Council Matters:
Jackie Cheetham 0l279 87(1706

Garry's
Family Disco

For Kids Of All Ages

Telephone Bookings

07279 813114

The Fun Run
needs help on

22nd June!!
¡ setting up on the green 8.30 - 10.00
. general help on the green 10 am onwards
o genêrâl help on the route 10.30 - L2.30
o putting out signs on the route 8.30 - 10.00
o putting out s¡gns in the village 9.00 - 9.30
. stewards on the route 10.30 - 12.30
. assisting at water points 10.30 - 12.30
o assisting with the barbecue 10am onwards
. serving coffee 10am onwards
. clearing up on the green 2 - 3pm approx
r collecting up signs in the village 2 - 3pm
¡ collecting up signs on the route 2 - 3pm

If you could help with any of the above,
even for a short time, we would be very
pleased to hear from you. Please tel/fax
Marion Dyer on 814059. Thank you.

It
Ia
T

STANSTED
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Notes from an exPatriate

Many readers will remember Angeia Gough who was well

known in local activities and lived for some years in

Sunnyside and St John's Road. She now lives in central

France. This is an extract from a letter to friends in

Stansted.

"spring comes muclt earlier here although the relatively

high altitude resuhs in some very cold nights with frost.

Horvever, all through the rvinter the days have usually

been much warnter than in England and there has hardly

been a single week that I have not been tempted to eat

outside at least once. Even at Clìristmas (that was

Christmas '951 P.H.) it was warm enough to be outside if
properly dressed. I heard someone on Radio 4 quote his

father 'there is no such thing as bad weather, just

unsuitable clothing', which is a very positive rvay of
looking at life.

For the ñrst time I lmve been gripped by Spring Fever. A

sudden passion for rvild flowers has taken hold of me. On

our orvn property wc llavc at thc nonlent nrasses of
LLrngwort, the ñrst few have been flowering since

January. Norv allnosl cverywhere I look tlley are

fìaunting their brilliant colour and tltey are the only

flou'er in our garden to stlrvive the onsìaugltt of the

builder engaged to put in our septic tank. We also have a

profusion of corvslips and anemones. Carpets of thent.

Less profuse are violets and ground iq'but tltere are

plen5, of lesser celandine and marsh marigolds.
Dandelions, dead red nettle are beginniug to appear and
on morning walks on neighbours property I see scyllas
and dog toothed violel.s, of which I will "liberate" one or
two bulbs to put in ny garden for next year. We have

also had plenty of butterflies. The most frequent have

been Brimstones, but we have had Peacocks, Painted
Ladies and at least two Camberwell Beauties, which I

have never seen before coming here.

Birdlife is best observed at this tir-ne of year because the
leaves have not given them the privacy to escape unseen.
While driving we saw a Hoopoe in a tree beside the road,
a first sighting for me. One morning while drinking
morning tea in bed a Black Redstart alighted on the
opened windowsill and lhen hovered for a few nìonìetìts
so we had a wonderlì¡l view of her orange lail feathers.
There are constant sounds of Woodpeckers but alas I have
ruot caught a glirnpse of onc yet. There is also cvery
prolnise that the Tawny Owls which nested in a tree
opposite our dining table will do so again as I have heard
them courting for the last couple ofweeks.

9"*^ ^2,3LuL

4 rA-gTu"rA"
Amlryllis (Hippeastrum) Bulbs

lf you have had an amaryllis this winter do not treât it as

a one year wonder. You can keep it growing and
flowering for many years by treating it as follows.

When flowering has finished, continue to water, keeping
it moist, and feed every ten days or so. Keep in warm
sunlight and pick offdead flower heads. Leave the stalk
to die dorvn naturally then, after all danger offrost has
passed, put the bulb and pot outside in warm dappled
sunlight. Water and feed as above until the end of
August, gradually reducing the amount during September
and stopping altogether by early October.

During October bring the bulb and pot. into a cool, dark
room (garage or outhouse) and lay it on its side rvith
fcrliage still attached. Do not allow the terltperature
around the bulb to fall below 4 degrees C and keep arvay
from frost.

Around early January bring the bulb out, clean away the
dead foliage and replace the top inch of compost with a
fresh mixture of soil, peat and grit.

Repotting is necessary only every three years or so, taking
care not to damage the thick roots. Place the bulb in a
rvarmish room and commence watering. Take care not to
overwater as the bulb does not need a lot until the foliage
begins to grow.

Your bulb may not flower every year but certainly you

should see blooms most years.

You may have had your bulb in bloom for Christmas last
year as a present, but to get this to happen again is very
diffrcult. These bulbs have been specially prepared but as

soon as you start the process as described the bulb rvill
revert to normal flowering time.

Good luck rvith your amaryllis - I shall expect to lnve
sonre windorv sill competition next spring.

B.W.T

Pr of essi ono[ Car pet, U yhú ster Y
&. Curttín C[eaníng

Geoff Coulson

æ
Mobile AnsaPhone

0378 549866 01279 655060
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STA}¡STED MOU ].¡TFITffi ET

L()üL }IISTORY SOOETY

It is not all nostalgia at tlie History Society, altltouglt it
creeps in at tines. At our May meeting Peter Sanders

took us back over the last l0 years since the Society's

fornation and reminded us of many incidents, serious and

arnusing.

Witlì the growth and change of Stansted, several people

had expressed the view that something should be done to

record some of the local history before it was too late.

Accordingly, Stansted Mountfitchet Parish Council

agreed to call a meeting to see if there was a desire in the

village to set up a l.ocal History Society. This took place

on 27lh Jaluary 1987. 50 people attended and a

coulnlitlce rvas elected rvith Petcr Sanders as Chairman.

A regular pattern was soon established of monthly
meetings from September to May inclusive, with a variety

of speakcrs, the ñrst being Tony Wellings rvith sonle of
his llygortcs collcclion. Mctltbers ltavc always played an

âctive part. A particularly itttportant early project rvas

inlerviewing older residents to record their memories.

Noting inscnplions otì graves and nenlorials at St. Mary's

has resulted in a publtcation ofparticular interest to those

lracing their family history. Research into the names on

the War nemorial, Honte Guard, hedges, the l89l
Census and other subjects has been carried out and 36 of
our nreetings have been addressed by our own members.

Wc have learned a lot not only abortt Stansted btrt

surrounding villages and towns and there lns been a

Sunda¡, afternoolt stllltnìer outing lo somewhere in tlte
locality e\¡ery year.

Or¡tside speakers lravc ranged f'rom Peler Rarvson on "Tlre
L.ast'lhree t{rrr¡dred Million YeÍrrs" rvhich certai¡rly took
us back iu time aud gave us an understanding ofhotv the
geological stmcture of the area affected its later history, to
Oliver Rackham, sometinres conlroversial in his viervs on
tlìe Englislì Countryside but always fascinating and livelr,.
Stan Newens, then a busy rnember of the European
Parliament, found tinre to talk to us on the Development
of the Area, rvithout mentioning party politics, and we
soon cleared the hall of straw after Mark Dalson's
de¡uonstration of thatching.

Our Chrislnras nreelings, moslly at Stausted Hall. have
provided light relief and good food. A display was
nrouuted lor the 2(X)th anniversary celebrations of the
windmill and there âre no\\,surall displays in the library
and the windnrill. Mr. Sayer showed us his beautifully
illustrated work on the arms and history of the Lords of
the Manor of Stansted and Bob Clarke produced a series
of maps shorving the development of Stansted from the
lare lSrh C.

Much has happened in the last l0 years and many more
people deserve a mention but space does not permit. We
have certainly derived benefit from coming together as a
group. We are making history here and now and should
record things rve hope will be of interest to future
generations. Our present Chairman is Jane Freeman and
our next General Meeting on Thursday 4th September
1997 rvill be our 100th - please do come.

Will the History Society carry on for many nore years or
will changing times overtake it? In another 10, 20 or 30

years will people look back nostalgically to the start of the

Stansted Mountfitchet Local History Society and say "in
the good old days "'" 

Peggy Honour

Alìcr rtorrnal busincss at our A¡lril nreetiug wc \vere
treated to a prograrnmc of beautifi¡l slides of the
countryside by Mr antl Mrs Alan Wright. Mrs Edna

Wright took us back in imagination to our childhood
rvhen hedges rvere cut and layered, horses were used to
plough the fields and wikl flowers grew in profusion.

Beginning in the snorv at their house in January we were

taken along lanes ancl verges monl.h by month. We sarv

delightfrrl shols of robins, snorvdrops, câtkins, lace-flies,
violets, lambs, daffodils, scarlet pimpernels, spiders' webs

hung rvith derv and all kinds of insects and small animals
too numerous to list - not to mention the shots of several
lovely village greens and churcltes, ending rvith fairy
lights on a Chrislmas tree in Thaxted.

Orrr next meeting witl be on Thursday l9th June in the

ll;rl (lentre at 7 .30 pm rvhen Mrs Jearl McBride will
entertain us rvitl.r a talk on Stansted Home Guard. AII
visitors are very rvelcome at 50P.

pat Clower
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STANSTED IIALI,

CRICKET CLUB

sOTH ANNIVERSARY

Stansted Hall Cricket Club is celebrating its 50th

Anniversary from July 16th to 20th with the lìighlight
being a game against an Old England Xl on Friday July

l8th. This also happens to be the birthday of W.G. Grace

and Dennis Lillee. The Old England XI rvill be captained

by Chris Cowdrey and includes John Lever, Mike

Denness, Robin Hobbs, John Childs, Richard Ellison,
Paul Parker, David Graveney, Roger Knight, Stuart

Turner and Brian Hardie. Sir Colin Corvdrey is also

expected to conre to the gâlne. Part ofthe proceeds from

the celebrations will be donated to Orford House and

Alzheimer's Research. Brian Johnston's widow, Pauline,

will be present and receive the donation on behalfof
Orford House.

The club very muclt hopes that cricket lovers will visit its

ground off the Elsenharn Road to rvalch tlte garne. lt has

produced a delightful brochure on the history ofthe club

(signed by Mike Atherton rvith a foreward from Chris

Corvdrey) rvhlch is available in a ntlmber of shops in

Stansted for 92. Other events taking place include:

Thursday July 17th at 8.00 Pm
An Evening of Song - light opera and songs fronl shorvs

by Sounds Operatic (f6 ticket inclttdes chicken and chip

supper)
Saturday July l9th at 8.(X) Pm
Old Time Music Hall rvith the Pavilion Players (f6
includes fish and cltip supper)

People interested in attending tlìÈse events should contact

Patrick Hearne (tel. 812097) or David Brown (tel.

83 r01 l).

lluwfohnson

Club

\ Stansted
tiberal Democrats

Cnairman: Steve RileY, Ei)4))
Membership Secretary: Frances Spalding, 813432

Forthcoming Events
Saturday l4th June:

Ploughman's lunch at the Day Centre, l2'2 pm

Saturday l4th June - SUPPER CLUB.

We are pleased to welco¡ne our guest speaker, Sister

Gillian Price, who will talk about AMNESTY
INTERNATIONAL. Why not come along to this

interesting and informative evening aL7 .30 pm in The

Day Centre, Craflon Green.

Carnival Time - "Rescue a Castaway"

To make our stall a success we need lots of bottles.

Anything in a bottle from shampoo to champagne. We
need full bottles of any shape or size. Please dig out that
unwanted bottle of whisþ, tomato sauce or perfume.

Give them to any club member or to Marion Johnson at
62 Chapel Hill. Thanþou.

Tom and I have visited the holiday site at Trecco Bay near

Pofhcawl in South Wales. Most of the t¿lk at club
evenings is taken up by holiday chât with members

forever calculating how many more weeks before

departure day.

As we go to press we look forward to a mini concert given

by St Michael's Bishop's Stortford Youth Group. More

about that next montlt.

On Ascension Day eleven club members accompanied by

Tonr and Marion went to St John's Church and took part

in the Floly Communio¡r Service. Father Andrerv thrilled

thern all rvith his story arìd everyone thoroughly enjoyed

singing the AIleh¡ia.

Thankyou to Andrerv and to all uìe congregation fior

rnaking us so rvelcome. 
M. G. Johnson

STANSTED EVENING

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

As r-rsual for May the meeting was to discuss the
resolutions to be put forward at the Triennial meeting at
Birminglram. Mrs Valerie Store took us through thern.
There were two public affairs resolutions. One dealt with
the Earth Summit in Rio de Janeiro concerning world
resources and our environrnent. The other concerned
pesticides and possible conneclions with breast caucer.
l'lre rcsl o[llre resolrrtions conccrnecl W.l. colrstilrrlioual
issues.

Usborne Books had a display of children's books for sale

aud lhere was a trading stall for plants and garden items.
The competition was a cake made to a given recipe, Lhe

results of which Mrs Store took back to County, from
where they will eventually go to the County Shorv at

Cressing Temple Barns in June. Mrs Sheila Clark gave

an account of her recent visit to Denman College.

The June rneeting will be in the form ohan outing to
Thaxted rvith a Blue Badge Guide. New menbers are

always welcome to come and join us at our meetings in
St. John's Hall, held on tlte second Thursday of the

month.
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STA}SSTED
Ptr,]RSPECTNVE

With apologies to Miles Kington

The presence of four peacocks in the gardens and streets

of Stansted is a feature of modern life for which many of
us are unprepared. Like global rvarming, Channel 5 or

plastic cutlery they have crept up on us before rve have

made tlte rìecessâry social adjtstments'

Here then are fortr Guidance Notes for living in the New

Peacock Era,
l. If you are caught in a mile long tailback on the

Bl3lt3 caused by a covey ofpeacocks cavorting
outside the Old Bell, spend the time cornpiling
tlte most persrnsive excuse for your employer.
Avoid banal ones like "Well, there were these

birds in the middle of the road". Try something
like "l've.iust had the most exhilaraling
e.rperience on the road to Newport. lt's ¡nade llre
so mr¡ch rnore appreciative of ..... (describe the
ftrrn's prodtrct)".

When you are woken by tlre 3 am chorus, lry to
pretend that you are at a rvaterhole in the
Serengeti. When you realise that you are not in
Aliica you rvill fall back on the pillow with relief
at the expense you have avoided and so slip into
a dreamless sleep rvlrich in that cacophony rvould
otlrenvise be impossible.

Since peacocks are reputedly fond oftitbits, invite
your friends to a peacock night barbecue. As it
is possible that the birds will not turn up on cr¡e,

a number of bicycles should be made available so

that your guests ¡nay pursue the calls. A
precious Chateau Neuf de Pape 1992 could then
be given as a prize for the first authenticated
sighting.

Get someone to sLart a cottage industry making
Tutus from peacock feathers for nursery school
dancing classes. Make sure the local
enrployrnent statistics are massaged accordingly
and apply for an EEC grant.

Trendwatcher

Stansted Tennis Club

The chlb's Spring Toununrent opened the nerv season orì

Sunday l3th April. There were 12 entrants in the first
stage round-robin. The final was rvon by Richard Mott
and Sue Sebley, who beat John Eyre and Martin Sebley,

6-4.

The annual NSPCC Ladies Doubles Tournament took
place on Tuesday 6th May. Stansted Tennis Club played

host for the first round stage. There rvas then a

magnificent lunch at Bishop's Stortford Tennis Club
where the final stages rvere played. Many congratulations
to Sandra Ayres and her sister Tricia who reached the
semi-final where they were defeated by the eventual
winners.

Thcre rvill be a Ladies Doubles Tournament to raise
money for "Save the Children" at Stansted Tennis Club,

starting at 9.30 anr on Tuesday 3rd June. Please add your
narye to the list in the clubhouse if you would like to
support this event (open lo rnembers and non-members).

Startsted Tennis Clrrb alrvays rvelconles ¡tew ntembers -

for further information please contact Kate Rutter

813053.Any other queries please contact Janet Hollis,
812073 or fuchard Mott, 466348.

llurry, hurryl All members - don't forget to put your

names up on the notices in the clubhouse if you would

like to enter this year's club tournament.

COACHING - all standards and all ages, please contact:

Nornran Elson, tl50 057 or Chris Hollis 466973.

An¡wors

Nesî

Yeslerdoy

5tory

Corovon

Buttercup

Block

Medicine
Alishoo
Thomes

Columbine

Sleom

Bodminton

Sett

3

4
E

5
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A
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I
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MOUNTFITCI{ET
GARDEN CLUB

The first meeting of our new year wâs held at the Day

Centre on 7th May. Paula Fells of the Felsted Vineyard
spoke to us about Growing Vines and Winemaking. Her
presentatiorì included slides and an opportunity to taste

some of the rvines produced at Felsted.

The lnembers competition, a bottle of homemade wine,
rYas worì by Mr Adamson.

June Event, Wednesday 4th

As usual in the early sumlner instead of an indoor
rlteeting rve rvill be visiting a garden. This time it is
Glenlolfie at Debden, near Salfrou Walden. We plan to
leavc lhe Day Centre at 6.30 pnr. Ifyou require transport
it rvould help if you advise a committee n¡elnber
beforehand.

.luly Mccting (Arlvancc noticc)

S¡reaker David tscvan on L,ondo¡l's Wild Flowers.

Mcnrbers cornpetilion, a collection o[ornarne¡rt¿rl grasses.

Date Wednesday 2nd July at the Day Centre, Craflon
Green, Stansted at 8 pm. VISITORS WELCOME.

Sunday July 20th

Our annual coach trip, lhis time to Creat Dixter Gardens.
names to Paul Embleton ASAP.

Derek Francis

I
.e¿4¿'Ê

/0t". ,9tn4 ,9hrct"/, fcæo Cllzt
istered Charity No. 1 004980

The children have been carrying on with the theme of
people rvho help us. They have learnt about policeman,
f,ireman, doctors, nurses, dentists and lollipop ladies,
among others. They have made a lot of things and
painted some lovely pictures.

We have had our sponsored wheels, when lots of children
jumped on their bikes and rvent round an obstacle course
l0 times. It rvas a really good morning. We had a lunch
provided by the committee members afterwards and a

lolly for the children.

We have another fund raiser. on l2th June in the evening
l'or those of you rvould like a sn-rall (or large) tipple. We
have a pub.trail rvhich involves meeting at The Cock pub

âl u.(X) and lhen ansrvering qrrestions there aud at other

¡lrrlls irr St¿rnstcd. lt's nrcanf to lrc :t lìrn social cvcttittg

lrve ccrtainly had fì¡n orì tlìc evelìirtg rve set tlte

r¡ucstiousl) IIyou altcl sontc frieltcls are interested, tickets

are f,l before the night andf I 50 on the niglrt, available
frorn Mandy Honor¡r on 816895. The n'inning person(s)

rvill be arvarded a prize. Hope to see you there! !

Heg
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FREE
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LIFESTYLE
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AGEHILDREN'5

Anwver lhe clues ond you should be oble to find o l3 letter word running from top to botlom

Thø Junø Mousø

A bird builds one

Doy before

Tole

A house on wheels

A yellow flower

A colour

Whot the doclor ordered

Noise of o sneeze

River flowing through London

Aquilegio

A boiling ketlle mokes this

Ployed with o rocquet

A bodger s home

Answers on page l3

Jospør thø June mousø tuos borød. Hø r.uontecf to do something difførønt. Hø uontød on odvønture. One
dog ulhøn he uos out for o uolk, hø sor.u o bluø von porkød ot thø bottorn oF thø lonø. Thø bock doors

wetø opøñ ond oll sorts of good smølls corne from insidø. LUithout o moment's hesitotion hø hoppød

inside to invøstigotø. Thørø uerø <rotes full of thø most dølicious smelling stroulbøniøs. Thøre u¡øre

boxøs full of chøøsø ond breod ond chocolotøs. Thørø uerø long sholloru borøs of lovølg smølling flouørs.
'ft¡ørø wøre piles of nørlspopør ond coils oF ropø.

Fìfter Jospør hod exominød oll the boxøs, hø thought he urould nibblø somø breod. Thøn hø dø<idød to try
somø stroubøniøs ... then some <heesø ... then some chocolole ... ßg u.rhich time hø tuos bøginning to
føøl full up ond rother dozg, so he curled up in o coil of ropø ond uønt to sløøp.

LUhen jospør uokø up th¿ von doors wørø <losød ond oll r¡os dork. Thø von uros sr.uoging gentlg from sidø
to sidø ond hø could høor o toint gurgling, suishing sort of sound. He wor¡døred uhot it r¡os. Soon thørø

r,rlc¡s o grinding, <lonking noisø, lots of shouting ond thø von stortød to movø Foruord. Jospør pøe.red

through o chink in the door ond could see thot thø von hod just drivøn off thø tøng urhidr soilød ocross thø

river somø distonce from homø.

ñftør o short r¡hilø the von stopped, the doors urere flung opøn ond tu¡o møn storted unlooding thø

crotøs, borøs ond neurspopers. Beforejosper hod timø to get off thø von, morø bores wørø piled in. The

doors slornmøcJ shut oncl off uønt the von ot grøot spøed. ßut this timø it uros o nosty smelly ridø bodt

o<ross the rivør oncl homø to thø bottom of thø lone. Thø borøs oll contoinød tish u¡hidr smølt HOßßIBL€.

fis soon os thø von doors wørø opened, Jospør jvmpød off ond ron home os fost os hø <ould.

Jospør hod o long. long sook in o both cind døcidød hø t¡ould tr¡oit o long, long time 6eforø
hø r¡ent bock to look tor onothør oclventure.

1,



The Cottage Guest House
AA Selected 4Qs
E.T.B. Highly Commended 2 Crowns

7l Birchanger Lane

Bishop's Storford
Herfordshire
cM23 5QA

Tel 01279 812349 Mr & l{n P.R. Jonesa
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Søe y'eecl n¡sscn MBChA

Chiropodist
80t219 8s0764

Home Visits and Surgery

Raal¿'r¿ e¿¿t oqøa4, llent¿cae

fua¿ d'4¿Vnil d¿oodøø

9, Mill lìoad, Ilcnhanr.
llisho¡ls Stortlìrrtl, I lcrts. t'N412 6Al)

-fltor?óh/-æBBtËm
High Class Shoe Repairs

Key Cutting
Trophies & Engraving

ooooo
7 Lower Srr€et. Dave & Jan Godler
Slansted,
Essex CM24 8LN Tel: (0279) 8t50t3

q @
RVOSTE

PTUMBING
&

HEATING

Mr I K Foster
3 Bower Road

Stansted
Essex

CM24 8TJ
Tel. 01279 816547

NISSAN
SALES.SERVICE.PARTS

OF BUYING A CAR?

NORTHGATE

TEL.

s
BISHOPs

S

o1n9

END

663366
STORTFORD

ã

THINKING
GIVE US A CALL

M W ROBINSON
DECORATING

PROPERTY MAINTENANCE

26 Blythwood Gardens
Stansted

CM24 8HQ

Tel07279 813299

MARTIN WEST ASSOCIATES

Consulting in
Elocution

Voice taining
Use of English

Creation of Speeches
Presentations

AIso a Video, Voiceover and
Recording Service

43 Chapel I lill, Stansted
CM24 8AI)

TeliFax 01279 813514

$elect'Tigns

Computer Cut Vinyl GraPhics

INTEßIOß T XTEBßR S/GruS

sH0Ps 6 BUS'ruËSSES

VEHICIE GßAPHICS

MAGNENC S'GruS

¿0c0s
ETC.

01279: SO|X)5
TEL\FÐ(

GARDEN DESIGN AAID CONSMUCTION

-Paving .Brickwork
.Fencing .Planting

'lawns .GroundPreparation

PFK)NE OR FAX

01279813160

59 Blyúrwrod Gardens. Stansted

o

tr w
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9oÊzLeatLons
We can supply most uell hnou.m maþes of fabrics at

competitiue prices. We can'maþe up your curtains and
sofi furnsbings frorn ourfabrics or your ou)lt.

Contact usþr ourfree measuring seruice.

--S,r' 777465 Co"o[ 7774g0 Kott 777452

THE ATEXANDER TECHNTCIUE
An educolionol technique which improves overoll
menlol ond physicol well being. lt teqches you to use
your body more efficienlly, hove more bolonce ond
poise with minimum lension, ond ovoid poin ond iniury.

Back and neck pain - repetrtive strain injury - migraine -
recovery from accidents - muscular tension

Of benefit during pregnancy

ldeol for
oll sporling octivities

Musicions - Singers - Doncers - Horse Riders

EL IZA B ETH HATHAWAY M.S.T.A.T.
Member of lhe Society of Teochers of the Alexonder Technique

Pleose tel 01279 659540 for more informotion

Free ofter core (l'llls Applionces)

Free lip reod¡ng closses

Librory of environmentol oids

The Post Off[ce
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex

Tel Ol 279 81 3610 Fax Ot 279 8t 39t I
lâabnùasbery
Greetíngø @¡rùs

lþbotocoppins
Stntionerp

Good news for ull deof ond

hord of heoring people

UTTLESFORD üMTAD

Compoign for Tockling

Acquired Deofness

lf you hove o heoring
problem

Ring 01799 522915 or
01371 873310
9om to 4pm

ALZHEIMER' S DISEASE SO CIETY
NORTH WEST ESSEX BRANCH

A "**i:::T:î 
:* **;: i 

*''A
We are here to help carers of people suffering from dementia.

For information or help, please contact the above.
Charie No. 296645

Ray l.lorton
PAINTER & DECORATOR
GENERAL HANDYMAN

No Job Too Small!
Free Estimates

Tel 0l 279 812792
8 Mill Close, Elsenham

The Frame Place
23125 LOWER STREET, STANSTED, ESSEX CM24 8LN

TEL: (01279) 816640 / 730029

17



HIOI,IDAY CHIAN.E,TS
Winterton-on-Sea
Comfortable chalets

sleep 214 or 6
Well run estatc ahrvc sand
dunes and beach, within

walking distance of bright lights
at Hemsby and near Yarmouth,

Norwich & Norfolk Broads
Fordetails please ing07279 813614

Feotured in
.GOOD 

NURSERY GUIDE'

Monlessori Doy Nursery &
Pre-Preporolory School

(opposite Airport terminol)
ïel 01279 870898

Accepts children up to 7 yearst
ffi

Meodow Monlessori Doy
Nursery, Soffron Wolden

Tel 01799 513858

Accepts children frorn 2-5 years

Troditionol volues of Montessori
teoching with structured reoding,

longuoge ond number.
Children occepted full or part fime

Flexible hours

Are You Retired?
Then a warm welcorne

awe¡ts you at the
Stansted Day Centre

Open on Tuesday,
Thursday & Friday from

10.00am to 4.00pm

Lunchee, Bnackg, refesh-
ments end Eocial activitles.

Come and enfoY the
friendly atmosPhere.

Crgfton Green,
72 Ghapel Hill, Stansted

01279 815091

afiste afut¡re
'As Good as New'Bridalwear

Immaculate once worn designer

bridalwear in current styles

(her 50% off new prices

þlus
new designer gowns ancl

accessories

Iìegistry & Caril;l;ean gowns

ønd.
rnade to orcler

Hire or buy from S50 - S1500

Tel 01279 814073

QUAUIT BRIDATWE{R

ATWAYS \ry,{NTEI)

PROBLEÙIS IVITI{ YOUR
HEARING AID ?

Whv not obtain FREE help and

edvice on National Health Heering
Aids betl'een l0 0() am end 12.00

noon at CamTAD's Hearing Help
Sessions on the LAST

WEDNESDAY ot ¿ech month

at

THE DAY CENTRE
STANSTED

C¡mTAD (Canrpcign tbr
Teckling .{cquired Deahress) rs a

registered chanc..

For runher informrrion nng

0t371 873310 or ()1799 5:291-í

ALEXANDER
TECHNIOUE

A m¡rhod of mind & body

AwARENEss wlrich nelensrs rsnsion

borh mtnrnlly nrd physicnlly'

Ihis can [relp wirh srntss nel¡red

pnoblems nnd pnin

Private lessons

lntroductory Lesson

I ntrod ucto ry Wo rksho Ps

Talks

Pippa Bondy M.S.TA.T

59 St John's Road Stansted

Tel 0l 279 B I 3886

COUNTY

KITCHflNS
lndividually designed Traditional
or Contemporary Kitchens fitted
or tree Standing with painted or

natural wood finishes

O tull planning and design service

O Choæe ¡lour own st¡ie, sizes a¡¡d finishes

O Appliances - all le.rding makes available

I All work a¡rd products fully guaranteed

FOR rREE QUOTATION
TEL Ol 799 54lao9

@ working f'or

PEOPI,E AND BTISINESS

Co¡nmerr:ial & f)omestic Conveyancing

C-orporate & Commercial l\{atters

Charities & E.:clesiastical [,¡¡w

litigation & Matrirnonial Law

Wills, Probate & Tn¡sts

l'0'lHlìcAllY & llARlìA'IT

sol,lcl'l'olìs

White llart Ootrñ, North Street

Bishop's Stortford CM23 zLD

]'el 01279 506421
!'ax 01279 657626

Parking & access for dísabled

Also irr the City of l.orrdon

'lÌ)l OlTl ó23 7580 Fax Oì?ì ó23 98l5
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Kn{GS

}iAMll,v BUTCHERS

Lower Street, Stansted

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DAIRY FED PORK

ENGLISH A \A/ELSH LAMB

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAM

ADDIÏVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE-FREE FRËSH MEATS

FRESH FRUT A VEGEIABLES

TeI01279 812219

@@
G. S. TVOOD

Plumbing & Heating

City & Guilds Qualified - 19 Years Experience

* HEATING *
Complete installations, new boilers,

radiators, cylinders, etc. plus
all maintenance work undertaken

GAS BOILER SERVICING

* PLUMBING *
Complete bathrooms, showers,

sinks, water softeners etc.

NO JOB TOO SMALL

* Ceramic Tiling also Undertaken *
Telephone 01279 813743
or Mobile 0402 103990

I DAY & SON

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road,

Bishop's Stortford

Tel 01279 654555 or 653450

CORBETT ELECTRICAL
Electrical Contractor

31 Rainsford Road
Stansted
Essex
CM24 gDX
Tel: (01279) 816s77

ffih!Édb
ffiúCñir

'l'

If you have a

PROBLEM
or are in need of

ASSISTANCE
Telephone

HELPLII\E
0941 104093

Monday - Friday
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

Stansted's voluntarv
commuruty care servlce

n H child
Plumbing & Heating f,ngineers

TeI 01279 815370

Shorroom: 1ç
29 Hish Street

S.ff,ooiLi¿ro 
"' 01799

r""' ilio tnt 
- 

522488

Brôbleg Eehrooms is a subsldiaty ol P. Ê. ChiH Phmbhg & Healing

(þ

DANIEL
ROBINSON

& SONS LTD
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MONUMENTAL MASONS

PENSONAL SERVICE FROM A FAMILY
BUSTNESS DAY OR NIGHT

24 Hour Family Careline
OUR TRAINED STAFF WILL BE PLEASED TO GIVE
FREE CONTIDENTIAL ADVICE ON ANY MÀTTERS

COLDEN CHARTER FUNERAL
PRE-PAYMD¡{T PLANS

\r'Y( il ¡rLM
HARI,OW

01279 426990

79,nr S0U]'H S'l'Rl:El'
BISHOI''S STORTF'ORT)

01279 655477

iJ f]UL¡,FIEI,I)S
SAWRRIDGEWORTH

or279 722476

IIASI-RRS LANF]

GREAT DUNMOW
01371 8745r8



6) Lrsrnx To c¡.nnnsr)/
Uo* You LooKING AFTER

a Çhild who is sick?

an ¿\dolescent who has leaming
difficulties?

a Relative who is unwell?
or plderly friend or Partner?
or Sesponsible for someone?

If you would like to talk with other Ca¡ers

who may also feel Frustrated, Isolated a¡rd

Exhausted -
Uttlesford Carers

lst Monday of the Month

Quaker Meeting llouse
2.00pm - 4.ü)Pm

also at

12 Stortford Road, Gt. Dunmow

Opan Mondays to ThursdaYs

l0.00am to 12.00 noon

For further information contact:

Di Boutwood 01371 875810

A new nursing and Residential Home

offering the highest standards of ca¡e. For
Long Stay, Short Stay, Respite and

Convalescence.

Hargrave House, which has been

beautifully restored and extended, is close

to village amenities with good public
transport and road communications.

The emphasis is on personal ca¡e and

attention with an active outlook on life.

For further information please call
Matron on 01279 817272 or write to
Hargrave House, Cambridge Road'

Stansted Mountfitchet,

_ NUIISING IIOMiJ _

Ilurgntve Ihtu,se

Essex
CM24 8BY

FurueRAL DrREcroRS

OCDCHILD
Indep en dent Fam i þ O ut n ed

O Day and night service

O Pre-Arrangement specialist

O Arranging at home or office

O Rolls Royce and Daimler vehicles

ffi îi:" ;,f;:;r;;;minø'red

C

38 Hockenll Street
Bishop's Stortford. Tel: 4ó l2l 5

The Srow (Outer Rood)

Harlow. Tel:427362

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
WINDMiLL

OPEN 2.00 - 6.00 pm

lst Sunday in month - April to.October

ALSO
Strnday & Monday of Bank Holidays

and every Sunday in August
ADMISSION

Adults 50p accompanied children 25p
, PARTIES by appointmenr

Tel 01279 813160

ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION LTD
23125 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

Building and Decorating Contractors

All needs provided throughout North West Essex, East Herts & South Cambs

6PROPER WORK AT PROPER PRICESO

BOTH PERIOD AND MODERNT

FOR ESTIMATES Tel 01279 816701

Mobile 0378 553485 Fax 01279 812656

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

ÐattA
?ltøn'a

Ødrnge

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED

TEL:01279812686

SERVICING

ñEPAIRS

M COLLNS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill
Tel 01279 812049

I Truo Jes
"Holidøy Cøre Seruice"

We can:

- Look after animals Big or Small,

in the comfort of their own home

- Water Plants

- Mow Lawn

Any lob Considered

Phone for a

Quote & Consultation on:

0t279 813871

Reþences svailøble

BUILDII{G PLANS TO
L A APPROVAL

IIOUSE EXTENSIONS
AND CONVERSTONS

P D FLEET
TeI01279 813815

ffi
qM


